Mollusk paleontology research in Indonesia so far has not been widely utilized in various kinds of applications, especially in the geology. Although mollusk in Java is very rich, the study of correlation between mollusk appearances with geological condition is rare. This study aimed to determine Turritellidae base on morphological observations (qualitative) and quantitative (biometric method). The ultimate goal is to find out the relationship between of biometrical aspect of Turritellidae with geological development especially of chronological conditions. Stratigraphic analysis and sampling have done at five location of field survey. Site selection was based on the type locality of mollusk biostratigraphic unit arrange by Martin (1919) [1] and Oostingh (1938) [2] . The scattered analysis shows two large distribution of consistent groups based on shell size and geochronological aspect. Biometrical aspect of Turritellidae is reflection of the chronological aspect in West Java. Small size was appearance in Upper Miocene to Lower Pliocene and large shell in Pliocene to Pleistocene.
Introduction
Paleontology research on mollusk has not really been well developed in Indonesia so far. Mollusc paleontology research have been initiated by Jenkins (1863) [3] and continued by Martin (1919) [1] , Oostingh (1938) [2] , and other that deal with taxonomy and biostratigraphy. Martin (1919) [1] and Oostingh (1938) [2] introduced molluscan biostratigraphy in Java based on assemblages and index fossil of mollusc. The research then continued by several researchers such as Pozzobon (1997) [4] , Aswan (1997) [5] , Shuto (1974) [6] , Kase et al. (2008) [7] , and others. However most of studies focused on aspects of taxonomy and less at the application of geology. Occurrences of mollusc fossils have not been optimally utilized in various of geological applications.
Therefore, an assessment of the usefulness of fossil mollusks in various aspects of geology needs to done. One aspect is important to know the relationship of shell growth Turritellidae with the geological aspects.
The aim of this study is to determine the Turritellidae approached by qualitative and quantitative methods and the ultimate goal is to find out the relationship of the occurrence of Turritellidae with geological development especially of chronological in the study area.
Location and Method
The study areas are located at five locations in West Java area (Figure 1 ). There are Cilanang Rivers (Mt. Halu), Cisanggarong Rivers (Menengten/Waled Village), Pasir Ipis (Cirebon), Cijarian River (Pelabuhan Ratu) and Leuwimeteng (Bojong). The selection of these areas is based on the type locality of biostratigraphic unit as compiled by Martin (1919) [1] and Oostingh (1938) [2] .
During field investigations conducted rock sampling, stratigraphic profiling, and fossils sampling. Some rocks and 49 Turritellidae had been collected for five locations. Five stratigraphic profiling from five sites has been done during field study.
Laboratory analysis devided into molusks fossils identify and age determine. Mollusc identify done by morphological observation and biometrical measurement of mollusc shell. Age determine based on micropaleontology data and regional stratigraphy.
Stratigraphy
The five sites of study area are representative of some of the biostratigraphic units compiled by Martin (1919) [1] and Oostingh (1938) [2] . Cijarian site for the Tjiodeng stages, Cilanang site for the Tjilanang stages, Menengten and Pasir Ipis sites for Kaliwangu formation, and Bojong for the Bantamian stage ( Table 1) .

According to regional stratigraphic two location are representatif age in Upper Miocene-Lower Pliocene there are CLN01 and CJR02B. Three location are represent atif age in Pliocene-Pleistocene there are MNT13, PsI, and BOJ03.
Fossil Identification

L
Taxonomical characters of Turritellidae have been developed by several authors. Merriam (1941) [9] proposed three main parameters for identification: 1) the outer lip trace, 2) the ontogeny of primary spiral and 3) protoconch. These parameters have been accepted by some authors such as Marwick (1957) [10] and Kotaka (1959) [11] with some detail improvements. Shuto (1969) [12] has accepted also, but he added other parameters with respect to biometry.
In Turritellidae the morphological observation comprises of the number of spiral ribs, sculpture, protoconch shape and teleconch. Biometric measurement including of the number of whorls, shell length (L), maximum width of the last whorl (W ang ), wide sutures in the last whorl (W sut ), and the apex angle () (Figure 2) . Additionally, in some taxa has been also measured the width of the whorl that changes the shape of the first whorl (W n ). Fifty specimens have been taken from the study area as shown in Tables 2 to 6. The selection of five species was based on their morphological resemblance of monocarinate. These specimens are representing five species: Turritella sp (MNT13), T. bantamensis (BOJ 3), T. simplex (CLN01A), T. djadjariensis (PsI), and T. javana (CJR02). 
Analysis
Biometric data of Turritellidae have been analyzed with statistical method. The analysis is carried out on four parameters: 1) the ratio of shell length with whorl number, 2) the ratio of W ang with W sut , 3) the ratio of shell length (L) with W ang , and 4) the ratio of shell length with W sut . Fixation these parameter is based on assumption that organism will always have the consistency of growth, when one parameter was going up it should be follow by the other ones. The ratio of shell length with whorl number has been proposed by As an (1997) [5] , but the other w ratio are proposed in this study. Based on shell length, Kotaka (1959) [11] devided shell into two group, there are small shell if measurement less than 60 mm, and large shell if more than 60 mm. Result of the measurement from samples could be devided into two group, there are small shell represented samples code CLN-01A and CJR02B and large shell represented samples code MNT13, PsI and BOJ03.
Ratio of Shell Length (L): Whorl Number
This ratio is based on the results of measuring the shell length and the total whorl number. Aswan (1997) [5] proposed this parameter and proved that added of shell lenght is correlated with added of whorl number. In some species will show a different pattern on linear regression.
The measurement of specimens shows that MNT13 and CJR02B have a wide distribution, while the other sample have a narrow distribution. Approach with a cluster analysis it can be grouped in two clusters. Cluster A represents the shell in long less than 60 cm, included in this group are CLN01A and CJR02B (Figure 3) . Cluster B represents longer shells size are included in this group MNT13, Pasir Ipis and BOJ03.
Ratio of Shell Length (L): W ang
This parameter is based on the ratio of the shell length with a maximum wide of last whorl. Although many paleontologists have measured the shell length and maximum wide of last whorl, they never used this ratio as arameter to identify. The assumption of this parameter p is based on the hypothesis that each additional the shell length will be followed by large changes in the last whorl. If this occurs, then each species may show a different pattern.
Specimens from MNT13 and PsI distributed on the same area, it's possible because they are from the same formation. Based on size of shell it can be divide into two groups (Figure 5) . Group A consists of CJR02B, and CLN01A with short-sized shells. Group B consists of Pasir Ipis, BOJ03 and MNT13 with large shells.
The results showed that MNT13 samples have a wide distribution, and the other samples showed a narrow distribution. Each species is forming an independent cluster, it is mean that each ratio of shell lenght with W ang is correlated with a particular species.
Ratio of W ang :W sut
Approaching with the cluster model, the data indicates the variability represented in 2 groups. Group A consists of CJR02B and CLN01A (small shell), Group B consists of Pasir Ipis, MNT13 and BOJ03 (large shells) ( Figure  4) . This ratio is a comparison between the maximum width of last whorl with maximum wide of suture at last whorl. The nature of uniformity in the Family Turritellidae is a turreted form. Turreted form should be occured if the ratio between the suture whorl with a maximum width of the whorl is relatively consistent. The comparisons between one species and another will show a relatively equal ratio values.
Ratio of Shell Length (L): W sut
This ratio is based on the shell length with the maximum width of suture at last whorl. This parameter has never been used to determine a species. Based on the nature turreted it could be estimated that each additional length of the shell will be followed by additional wide of the The samples from MNT13 show a widened spread, while other samples show the opposite. This shows that the nature of the turreted can be seen in the ratio of W ang :W sut . 
Discussion and Synthesis
Results of the parameters analysis show a consistent character in each population, so that each population can be synonyms as a distinct species. All parameters could be used to determinate a species.
Overall cluster analysis of all chart shows two large clusters of consistent groups (Figure 7) . Based on geological especially at chronological studies ( Table 1) , two groups of clusters turned out to represent several things: 1) Based on the aspects of stratigraphy, cluster A is representative group of Upper Miocene-Lower Pliocene. Cluster B is represents a group of Plio-Pleistocene.
2) Aspects of evolution shows that the trend toward the increas of body size at a younger age. It seens that the small size of cluster A realted to Upper Miocene-Lower Pliocene specemines. Whereas large-sized cluster B to younger specimens (Pliocene-Pleistocene).
Conclusions
This study shows biometrical aspects are reflection of geological condition. It has been seen that small size of individual appeared on Upper Miocene-Lower Pliocene, whereas large-sized ones appear in younger level Pliocene-Pleistocene in age.
Thus the emergence of larger Turritellidae fossils can be used to identify rocks from Pliocene to Pleistocene. While the small shells can be identify to older age of rocks. This research needs to be developed further, which is valid only in Java alone or also in other areas.
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